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“Catchin’em BIG” since 1968 !

ROCKY RIVER SPRINGS FISH HOUSE
33850 Rocky River Springs Road

Aquadale (near Norwood)
(704) 474-3052 • www.rrsfh.com

VALENTINE’S
SPECIAL

This Valentine’s
Special is 

good for all
weekend...
Thursday 

thru Sunday
Eat-In Only

ONE SHARED APPETIZER
Choice of Shrimp Cocktail 

or Grilled Shrimp

TWO TOSSED SALADS

TWO ENTRÉES
Choice of Ribeye Steak
or Fresh Grilled Salmon

BAKED POTATO
or FRENCH FRIES

for each entrée

CHOICE OF PECAN PIE 
or CHEESECAKE

TEA OR COFFEE

$39.95 (includes tax)

For life
insurance,
call a good
neighbor.

 

Cree Parker, Agent
107 E Wade Street Suite B

Wadesboro, NC  28170
Bus: 704-694-4639

cree.parker.dr00@statefarm.com
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EVERYTHING
IS ON SALE!

Serving the Pee Dee Area Since 1926

www.buyatbennett.com
Hwy. 9, Cheraw, SC • Sales: 800-849-6215 | Service: 843-537-9361

Bennett Motor Company

Credit Problems are NO PROBLEM!
*Tax and Tags not included. All payments based on 10% down, 3-75 months at 3.99% apr 680 or higher beacon score.

#1229

‘14 Cadillac SRX

$32,988* or $449/mo.*

#1213

‘11 Chevy Equinox LT

$16,988* or $231/mo.*

#1188

‘14 Buick Encore

$20,988* or $286/mo.*

#4-1137B

‘12 Nissan Rogue SV AWD

$16,988* or $321/mo.*

#1199

‘13 Ram 1500Big Horn HemiQuad Cab

$23,988* or $326/mo.*

#3-4122A

‘10 GMC Terrain

$15,988* or $219/mo.*

We can get you approved! • Call our Credit Hotline 1-800-849-6215

#1226

‘14 GMC Acadia SLT

$28,988* or $394/mo.*

#1217A

‘07 Chevy Tahoe LT

$17,988* or $286/mo.*

#4-1255A

‘13 Chevy Silverado Crew Cab Z71 4x4

$30,988* or $421/mo.*

#4-1241A

‘11 Chevy Silverado Crew Cab Z71 4x4

$22,988* or $313/mo.*

#1271

‘14 GMC Yukon SLT

$35,988* or $489/mo.*

#4-1244A

‘13 Chevy Silverado Z71 Ext Cab

$25,988* or $354/mo.*

#1203

‘14 Nissan Pathfinder

$24,988* or $340/mo.*

‘14 Honda Pilot EX-L

$30,988* or $421/mo.*

#1244A

Farm Bureau Members get a $500 additional rebate on Chevys!
*All rebates to dealer, tax and tags not included. Chevys include GM Loyalty and Silverado includes trade assistance.

#5-1056#4-1032#4-1226

NEW 2014 Chevy Camaro 2LT
WAS $35,450* 

Truck Month Price $29,955*

New 2015 Chevy Impala 2LT
WAS $32,230* 

Truck Month Price $29,240*

New 2014 

Chevy Cruze

WAS $19,530* 
Truck Month Price $15,376*

#4-4045#4-4160#4-1252

New 2014 

Buick Verano
WAS $27,840* 

Truck Month Price $22,497*

New 2014 
Buick Regal

WAS $30,630* 
Truck Month Price $25,190*

#1261

‘15 ChevyTahoe LT

$47,988* or $652/mo.*

#4-1243A

‘11 Toyota 4Runner SR5

$23,988* or $326/mo.*

PRE-OWNED TRUCK MONTH SPECIALS!

New 2014 Chevy Silverado Crew Cab Z71 4X4

WAS $44,970* 
Truck Month Price $35,551*

Measles Outbreak Information from the Anson Health Department
Disease has been in the news so much lately.  First Ebola, then Influenza and now Measles.
In the year 2000 Measles was eliminated from the United States.  This was accomplished because of the very ef-

fective measles vaccination program in the US.  One dose of measles vaccine is about 93% effective at preventing
measles if exposed to the virus and two doses is about 97% effective.

Since 2000 in the US, the annual number of people reported to have measles ranged from 37 in 2004 to 644
people in 2014.  Experts from the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) attribute this increase in cases to:
1) More measles cases than usual in some countries to which Americans often travel (such as England, France, Ger-
many, India, the Philippines and Vietnam), and therefore more measles cases coming into the US, and/or
2) More spreading of measles in U.S. communities with pockets of unvaccinated people.

Measles can be a serious in all age groups. However, children younger than 5 years of age and adults older than 20
years of age are more likely to suffer from measles complications.
• Ear infections occur in about one out of every 10 children with measles and can result in permanent hearing loss.
• Diarrhea is reported in less than one out of 10 people with measles.
• As many as one out of every 20 children with measles gets pneumonia, the most common cause of death from
measles in young children.
• About one child out of every 1,000 who get measles will develop encephalitis (swelling of the brain) that can lead
to convulsions and can leave the child deaf or mentally retarded.
• For every 1,000 children who get measles, one or two will die from it.

In addition, measles may cause pregnant woman to give birth prematurely, or have a low-birth-weight baby.
Below is a chart from the NC Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS).  All children in

North Carolina must be vaccinated against certain diseases. Immunization records are checked when
a child enters a child care center or school. North Carolina does allow for medical and religious ex-
emptions from vaccination but there is no exemption for personal beliefs.

Kathleen E. Zeller, MD, the Medical Di-
rector at Anson County Health Depart-
ment said, “Kim Patterson, RN, our
Communicable Disease Nurse has provided
recommen-
dations from
the Center
for Disease
C o n t r o l
(CDC).  Vac-
cinations are
available at
the Anson
C o u n t y
Health De-
partment, lo-
cated at 110
West Ashe
Street in

Wadesboro.  Call your provider or call 704-694-5188 for an appointment for vac-
cination or testing for immunity.  Thank you.”

HOUSER ROOFING
Specializing in tear off and

installing your shingles 
& repairing leaks.

All types of general construction 
& maintenance work too!

FREE ESTIMATES!
704-465-8154 (Cell)

704-465-8088 (Office)
Feather Loss in Backyard Flocks

Do your chickens look like they need the Hair Club for
Hens?  Chickens loose feathers for a variety of reasons,
and most loss is just part of the normal cycle of poultry
life.

Chickens naturally drop feathers as part of the molting
process that occurs when a hen comes to the end of her
laying cycle.  For a naturally lighted, in season bird, that
cycle starts in late December or early January, and lasts
for about six to eight weeks.  During this time hens drop
a few feathers a day and start re-growing them in the
order they are lost.  This process is fairly specific, starting
with the primary wing feathers.  

While molting, egg laying is greatly decreased and usu-
ally stops.  But since each hen is operating on her own
cycle, if your flock is large enough or you have mixed ages
or breeds, you may maintain some egg production. 

If you have a rooster in your flock, the mating process
can also lead to some feather loss, though this typically
occurs on the backs and necks of the hens.  If your flock
is loosing feathers from the vent area (chicken posteriors),
or you notice that feathers look chewed or covered in dan-
druff like debris, they may have lice or mites. 

When you notice blood, see whole feathers, or hear or
see birds pulling feathers from one another, then you have
a social issue to deal with.  Feather picking can be a tough
problem to solve, but like many things, the sooner you re-
alize it is occurring and take action, the easier it is to stop
most of the time.  Birds may pick feathers for a variety of
reasons, so there is no one silver bullet approach to stop-
ping it.  Many of the cures can be utilized to prevent it
from becoming an issue in the first place. 

First, space is often a contributing factor.  Make sure
chickens have at least two square feet of floor space if in
constant confinement.  If they have access to a run or yard
for several hours, the coup can be smaller.  Make sure to
maintain adequate feeder, drinker and nest space.  As well,
each bird should have 3-4 inches of feeder and drinker
space and a nest box for each 3-4 hens.  Allow 6-8 inches
of roost space also if your setup utilizes roosting poles. 

Many have heard the term “Pecking Order.”  Well
chickens are social animals, and this is their system of hi-
erarchy.  Establishing this dominance can lead to some
feather picking.  Upsetting this order by introducing new
birds, or having several ages or breeds in a flock can lead
to some birds being bullied.  Some times there are only
one or two birds doing the damage, and if you can identify
the offenders, isolation or permanent removal can bring
peace to the flock. 

Finally, as with most of nature, there are some breeds that
are more likely to pick feathers than others, and examining
the parent flock is a good indicator of how the chicks will
develop.           By Richard Goforth, Area Poultry Agent

Free Parenting Classes and Diapers
Learn about parenting in a small group setting while

earning free diapers.  These free parenting classes are of-
fered by HOPE Pregnancy Resource Center.  They will
take place at 19 South Williams Street in Polkton.

To sign up call 704-690-6689.  Be sure to ask about
HOPE’s clothing ministry.

The website for HOPE is www.hprc-anson.org.


